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Decision No. 82853 
BEFORE THB PUBLIC UTILIXIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFO~tcA 

Application Under the Shortened ) 
Procedure Tariff Docket to amend) 
storage rules in Tariff 4-J of ) 
Agent B~ B. Maurer ) 

Shortened Procedure 
Tar1rrDocket 

App-11cat1on N<>~ 54663: 
(Filed Febru,ary 15 ~ 1914) 

OPIi~IO~'; A.JD ORDER 

By this application~ B. B. Maurer~ Agent, seeks authority, 
on b~half of the ra1lroadsoperat1ng in· Ca11f0rn1a~1 to amend the 
storage rules in his Freight Tariff 4-J on California intrastate 
traffic by proV1d1ng for the assessment or a storage charge of 
~5.00 per car per Qay on empty railroad-owned equipment assiened 
to the exclusive use or a particular shipper a~d held at the point 
of a$s1gnment awaiting placement. 2 

Applicant statas that amendments of the storage rules· 
in question have been authorized by the Interstate COmr.'lerce 
COmmiSSion for application on inters-tate traffic including such 
traffic rrom~ to and. within California since October l~ 1913. 
Applicant alloges that the carriers and the Interstate Commerce 
Comm1ssion have been encol.!ragcd by the effectiveness of- these 
amendments an~ contends that prudent interstate. shippers have 
released. from. o.zsignment those cars wh1_ch were not absolutely -necessary for their shipments. -

A?p11eant avers that his proposal would exert a 
reasona1:>le amount of influence on the practices of' intractate 
shippers in handling and utilizing railroad-owned freight cars 
which have 1:>een aSSigned to their exclusive use. Applicant 

lThe railroads are l1sted in Exh1bit A attached to the application. 

2The proposed prOvisions a.re set forth in deta1l in Exhibit .. B 
at,tacheQ- to the application. 
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declares that the proposed storage charge would apply only on 
those occasions when t~e assigned rail cars are empty and idle at 
the po1nt or assignment. Applicant states that the proposed 
tar1fr amendmel'lts ... ,ould promote better frei;nt car utilization 
and un1!0rrn1 ty in the application of the interstate and .intrast·ate 
storage proVisions for the involved transportation services. 

Applicant asserts that increases resulting rrom the 
proposal herein would not increase the California intrastate grO&S 

revenues of any or the involved carriers by as much as one percent. 
The application was listed on the Cocm1ssion's DallY 

Calendar of February 19~ 1974. No objection to the granting of 
the application has been received. 

In the c1rcumstances ~ the Comm1ss1'on finds tha-: 1..."'lcreases 
resulting from ~ndments of the storage rules, as proposed~ are 
justified. A public hearing is not necessary. The Commission 
concludes that theapo11cat1on should be granted. 

IT IS ORDE.~ that: 
1. B. B. r,1aurer', Agent, on behalf or the carriers listed 'in 

Exhibit A or the instant application, i;' hereby author1~ed to " 
publish in his Freigh.t Tariff 4-J amend.ed storage rules as 
specifically proposed !n said application. 

2. Tariff publications authorized to ~e made as a result of 
the order herein shall be t1led not earlier than the effective ~ate 
of this order and may be made ettectivenot earlier than five' days 
after the effective date or .thiS order on not less th~~ five days' 
notice to the Comrn1sz1on and to ~he public. 

3. The authority herein granted shall expire unless exercised 
. Within ninety days after the effective d~tc of this order. 
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This orde~ zhall become effective twenty days after 
the date he-root. 

Dated. at SM Fronc1seo, California" this. /.r&tday of 
r~ay ,,1974. 

Commss10l»Z" Vel'DOD. L. Sturgeon.· be1na 
Decessar11,. ab:JeD.~. 4ld DOt. part1c1pe". 
ill t.be ~lUoD of Ut.1aproc .. ~ 
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